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DAIRY PRODUCTS AND BREAD.

The CouQiiitv on Dairy Product* and
ISrid. luring attrndid to their duty, would

fepurl.
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but uh of buttrr.
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ol September, we award to Mim M»rv R«.bt-ruul l^tuo, Ui« wcMtj'i tint premium
of "ii dolUn.
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Snou, the aocivty firvt |>n niium ul lour dollar* lor beet September butter.
the at-cvod premium of two dollar*, we
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"ICvIk) bn>t N-|ittDili«T butter.
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Respectfully submitted.

8. S. MILLIKEN.
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superior to either ol the ■|*c>aicn» ol lane ____
veral prominent dtiaene of Kansas, was
uch mora or $602 In all.
This is an D mnyaville, in Waabingtoo county, (low
Qoaaiau Meson or a Wiou Fault in
be altar of Kansas freedom!' as I hare n tatter decided in favor of free
Syrup entenxl, tur which we award a pn» I
ad on tbe 15tb inat., againat tbe traudu
soil by ^ nr Bacmwicx. Mr. Gunnison of tb« St.
or ia
of
orer
for
on
CrtnUrria.
each
Siuanent
MiUtkm'i
.Vr.
of
erage
fclUUI
$1U
person engaged th » peieon came there, who aha waa,
sard tbe simple unaffected tales of outrage
$IjW|
at re turns from Oxford prwoinot, Johnson
To Mm. I'bar'feTruIl, S*ro, for an an-!
them
of
were boys; and *1 tat way aha aama to bar death, an all a
T+ tkt (vmmUItt en Rot» KiyafaMt* ft f, om tbe lips of men and women who but P rocuring the aubmiaaion of the question j, »bn, N. 0. Express ioforms tb« Advertisrr,
fishing.
Many
to it, alter a personal «*•
and in
cient chair,
e average time
$1,W T he apeomen ol Cranb»rriea, presented lor $■ joke what they had known and felt, my t< i a popular vote along with tho consti- tfc al oo Monday sight loaf pawns wcrs uination in repljr
Ibe llerald oi Freedom of the
occupied was only /*t m jelery.
To T. P. S. IVering, Saco, lor a new | jr nur examination, 1 gathered from vim» p filiation of tbcee (acts has only hreo in
a
determination
art each.
which
fc
the
new
in
We think our Washington
tbe
line
of
booae
on
of
two
at
a
in
the
ardsrsd
as
fth,
clans*
they
cxpreaa
ition,
ahapc
separate
I i
model bjehive, dipluoia.
has
1
the
Dr. Piait may be mm at ha rooau at all
burued, and
following t, smifled, my indignation
•tnaplanu-d and cultivated in
reject tbe entire vote of Oxfcrd, and give w unty friends need not "emigrate" joat yet. ^ an of tha day.
To Mr*. E 11. lUnk#, Uiddeford.for wha. a uuikt
h ire wondered bow the frsemxi here had tbe « i, one for and the others against slavery, ra llroad, about tan miles from St. John.—
Tbe
rtificataa to tbe Free State candidate.
„
not lather work,
two ebildTh* vm«» were taken ap late in the Fall, a oral courage to stand. asth.\ did, only on
$1.00
safer Whig.
oeUmation produced intense excitement
Upon a test vote before the people ^ mj wars a nan, bis wife and
4m
The Naw York fapen elate, that Joaaph
Enoch Moody entered an eight »pukt- it m1*, about two feet aquaie, and from 3 t| » defensive, and did not, ** they might
these
diabolical
Three a« eoswitMd
n a.
and
extreme
tbe
men,
•
doubt
"
have
that
little
tong
award thenm*. u 4 umImi thick ; ia a luature where they ^ ire done, annihilate their e trace invaders!
— The
prv-slavery
wheriharruw, lur which
icy
alavery would u incited thereto, aa is baUevad,
f.
faetoriee,
Conn.,
Parry owe of Mn Canningbam'a boodaWaterbury,
ta,
by tba rmts of vengeance againat Oof. Walker
vw
ty • diploma.
•|4.oun«oualj. Ibeee I tranaplantad lt is a strange feeling 1 tare bad in passing h ! rejected. The leaders of the Demow th the e—sptloa of the Inrtiai Pin m • ia tbe "baby mm," waa aw acted oa
made.
Bteatoa
were
d
Secretary
11m wttwlburrow being the only agrieul t ir ruwa, aK>ui two feet a|«rt each waj ; ia 0' er these pralrise, erery where to bare tbe
aspect of obuiaiag a earn of ssooey wbioh
atic party in the territory are, ssa mat*
On tbe lVtb km. a protest was made a- Q wpony and the establishment of ikon f» H»y, with aamtuftil Ulle la the aaoaat
taral iuiplemciit entered which the tru»te» a portion of a field where tbeaoil waa poor, «|, irer or my travelling com nan ion saying,
ta ia tba bouse, and wbieh did notamooat
inst aassmhlisg tbe Constitutional Con- »
Has* of $2000 la hie pomeaaiea. Oaeaf hie aaothers, hare stopped all baeinsee
ha\t offered a premium for, your cumtuttte*' hi Hi the award had naver been broken. In- M i this
a as murdsrsd. and bete tc r of coarse, the chief slavery propagan* t0 one handrrd dollars.
Diiligeot search
spot Roberts
ntion, by a Mam Convention of tbe people
caiutoi omit eip'eamug their regret that' m -ned the turf auficientljr to receive the M the
at bisgrav.-; at thisapo« jj
of
men and women are in eoneeqssnns « liatae wbo had $340 ia aooaterttt billa
stones
ids
of
pile
a makiag to disoersr tba murdsrsrs, aad
Leeompton.
t!*re should hate Iven aw other premiuai" ■*> J»- lew«iiig them a little above the aurface M other was bo inhered; here that woeun al
^ row® oat of work. Brosrn Bmhn on the Roadoat Baah, waealea aiwieii Admiral was oiosaiy smmiosd both at
oflnrcd lor agriculture1 implrtiMii we think of the ground. The whole covering a apacei ti, e boose of Mr.
was setaed, gagged,
Pratt rmpaotfallj inviUs attention of
Dr.
Ilyatt
raiefa their wink mm with provisions and f| ey wen both eemmitted.
Ike truBtecs of our society •Iwoid, in ulanng | Of tv feet loug, by twelve wide. From Utwl T|
Snow at ta Wjuti Mocvtaixs.—
kicked and left for dead; bare this
Jobs aad Xaatport; bat aoae of 1km
I,
it at wholamle priose. A oonsiisrata
1,11ly l^wer thiiD the aur-1 k.
here the in —In
fiinnim iim nl ill nuilf ifn mirmi
iu w
■tfln.
am
Dr. P»Up«<maUM*M«t**li«
a Ml

ol niter tea ■poona.

The tecond heat waa made by Mm Fran
the
ivt ILyee of Luxton, and ia untitled to
huiter knile offered by the eovietr.
4 Mtnall lot of bu ter made by Mia* Fran
of a
cea M. i'eafef of Dayton, ia worthy
we recommend a »mall gratu
and
gratuity,
the rule*
ity for tin* lot, if ooiMiftlent with
ol the am-iety.
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A Flood and a
Journal of Tusofcy

Aum.

Albany

CELEBS 1T20 FBSALS PILLS,

ot m

aaja
rr*p*f«4 ta » fraaartyttoft af SU. J. Clark#, M. D.,
"The North Em: atorm which prevailed
11In -Ml»«rj I* ifta Qmn.
driven the
TMo UftlMkh mIMm U aaJftUtaf la Ik* «n •'
yesterday And the dav before h*a thence
York
up •U tkiM
w*ter into the New
Bay,
m4 tininii <11—in to#it U
tha river, aubmerguig ell the docka Iron tfta haili mulmm. It m4wiIn all iihmaad r+p«v
New York to TToj. The rivsr jesiseday af- ■I'M 111 iftll BlUlBI, t»< W«|| M lk«
cocDWSooed ruing quite rapidly, ■4 ffdfe Npliitt;. Am )tll«i>nll>» a«d »»••*
ternooa
and before tea o'clock hut nifhl the water iftroa wrti prtor to twiiwrnl \ tktj Unity i)m aaawae on the dock and pier.
Early in the af- lUHlw*, Ml Imn tfta oaflbria* dartag laftnr, »Mk.iag
ternoon the occupants of vare-bouws in lhe ifta aiUo I* |wftw Ur 4aUoa auft ute; to bacaoU
oftiU
vicinity of the m«r commenced removing tadTWm
ruu ikNM aat to Ukaa k; fta*lH Uat iw
their property f-tna the firs! floor and betertof Ikt Jbil Urn aoaaUt, M lk«; w*
fore midnight it «ai all aaiely lodged in the
«U«r Dm
aocond loft*. The river this morning up to mn to tatag m MM*rrM|i bat U mr;
m4 to mi; «tW mm, Iktf m« y«iftnl; oato.
ten o'clock, wen still rising, end ilie beet*
af Wmt«m —A »plaal MMUm, H* 11
menu of
building on atreete leading to and I> HlMM
•*in the vicinity oi the river were feat falling lft« iMk uJ liata, 11mvvmm, y»u*m m tlifki
Thoea on the Eaat aide of ■rUM. raipltoUaa W tfta HmtI Uvmm »t B»WU,
with waier.
South Broadway are already flooded. A Ujitwm, tKl U.a4a«fta, Wfcitoa, udtlllki paiafal
ilium ihmii«»I by • itmrttid i/mm, itwao FUW
bridge with an iron railing came down and vlll iftH a i«n wftaa all atftar awn
ftara MM, aad
waa driven ashore on the taland oppoeite to

J

Dr. S. Clesson Pratt,
Lai* iMuCKl* u/lba tmiaral Orulul,

T. H. GREEXUOl'OH, «f LmuIm> Km I

IXmfurM, BHnda«**a, and all diaeuta of ibe efc
and rar treated auk iba umI puwbl* «*!•««
The wcana employeJ are Daw, aiuipia, Mia, »ud

rlpNHTC.

Of.

rrall la bow al

ihe Btddciurd IIoum.

WANTED!

At (lie Commercial

Nursery

SO Batkala R«4 Oak Amail

Aay kind hul whna oak acoin» will be accepta W«.
27" Call or atldreaa,
Daniel mahony.
4w43
3,ICO, Oct. 1», 1837.

i»w|> * paaocfal nai<;, doaa mi »»nuii> Lrva, aal»■>!, aatiaaay, a» aav atftar ■loaral.
Fall dlioatloao iw>u; aaaft batlla. rrlca, in ifta
[7" The Portsmouth Chronicle aaya that
Notice.
CauadStoiaa aad Caaada, Oaa Dvtlar.
Capt. Wm. Walah, nuator of achooner Juno
that on ibe twentiOTICE
ia
given,
hereby
now at that port, has been missing aince
ftuia Agaau fur Ifta Caiiad Stotaa and Caaada,
nil day of Ocioher, A. D., IS37, Emetine
over*
tell
he
ie
It
*
I.
0.
BALDWIN,
00..
oight
auppoeed
Monday
Fo-a, u* Sato, in lh» touaiy of York, made an
His body bad not
board and waa drowned.
Racftwtar, N. T.
aaai^nmcnt to me. Thoinaa M. Hayea, of aald Saof all her propbeen found at last accounts.
TL'TTLI * M0BB8, Aabara S. T.. O.aaral iptu co, for tbe banedt ol bar crediiora,
to iba >(aluta» of tbe Slate of
K. B—91,M aad I faatoja Map oocluaad to aay erty, pur*uanl
lound al I ha
m.«v
t>a
Mrtiae, Said ■•*ijrnu>eai
■ olkir'nl Aftal, willaaaara a >XUi af Ifta fUUby raTha Fort Suelhng Swindla
uAca of Hayea dc Nye, iu »aid Saco; and three
tara mall.
utoaiba arv allowed to tbe creditor* of aaid A»nof lo bet nine parties to aanl a*aignmeut.
Far oata by B S. IIUaBall. Sara j wa. C. Dyw, BI4The Minnesota Re) ublican adda its em3*43
THOMAS M. HAYES, A*ai«nee.
favoritism ■MM, aad DragfUU la aTary toaa la Iba I'ultod
to the

thiacity."

Aioicnee'i

N
—

phatic

oourrupt
testimony
which attended the atle of Fort Soclling, StAloSa
I. fultr 1 Oa., Wa 1, Carnklll, Boatua, vholtaal*
Buchanan's adof
Mr.
auspices
llartkl—lylB
•gaathrM-B
in
merited
it
characterize*
ministration, and
terma.
The lis publican aaya:
Cl'DWORTH—Botanic Iilrivy. B*. 1
llfvird R/ffi, Busine,
"Situated aa we are, contiguous to the re-,
DE. CUDWOHTU BUnKiUM u kU *»w »hootht
oent rteervation of Fort Snelling, it may be
Mali af bia iiiobi ii la curing Um b«m d«»p ruofU, aft*
Wexpected that we should aay something, as! *uaat«, WIPIHIIM aal bag otaadtog, aad t»« diaUla aurr
aaarraa 4wwlm af ifta kaau ayoua.
publishers of the Republican, about the un- aai4
miaoral
af BMraary, kydrato af pataaft. aad Aftar
expected disposal of that property at private
Una lit* m*dtcal pracUM, tuml Wa to Mil oft

DR. SA.'VFORD'S

under the

■lie.

uur

* II
•
(VIUUIIW m*w lull

P«Iium

J

er. A D. 1*57
In Ibe above action, It appearing that Henry
is one op the oreatest set.
1 Kobin»on. one of tbe Dcieudants is out of Ilia
eniitic Medical 4i*-o*eri«a erer made, and
and haa never Iteen notified and has no
'late
ia daily working curra almost loo great lo be'enant, ilgenl, or jUtoruey in Ibia Stale, upon
lieve.
It curra aa ii by magic, #«*• |A« Jtrti Jon
< rliom lo serve notice.
fVtitf t4m»JU, ao.l Beldo.it more in*n one Dottle
The Court order, that the Plaintiff cause the
w required to cure *nv kiod of Livtr Complaint,
• aid defendant lo lie notified ol the
pendency ol
fiHu ibe wur»t Jaundiceor l>yspep»ia ion ruin
• Iii* auii by publishing mi atlrtied cupy of lit*
imni headache, all of which ain tue reaull of a
mi mimI litis order of Court tbcrvon three weeka
Ihttttd IA Vt<
uivrMivrly in ibe Union mid E>tilern Journal, a
»
The Liver i* on* ol the pnacipal rrfulilnm of e*«|wper printed iu Hiddrford in aaid County of
the last puMicatlou thereof to be thirty day*
1
'ork,
"nn.
i<a fine*
I he human I ini ,, and when il
* I trail I * fore lite oeit term of aaid Court to be
ton* well, in* power* of lite Syaiem are fully de' eld Mt Alfred, within and fur Mid county of York
eloped The atouiat h ia almo»t entirely depenJral on be healthy aitK«a ol (lie Liver lor I lie « ii the iir-i iui'-.!,n ut January A D. IMtJ, that
e may then and there in mkI Court appear and
WIk-q the
p*o|ier performance ol lu fuuctiona
* Itew
ante, if any be have, wby judgment, in
•lomach ia al lituIt| the bowel* are at lau I, and
■ aid aciwa, should n >t be renlcred against hiui
I lie whole *v*tem autler* lu con»e<jue*K*e ol one
tlie Liver
h-ving cea»ed to do it* duty.— " lid eketuiion ia*u<* ac*'i»fdin«lv.
■rgan
Alteat, J \MtS O. Mi INTIIIK, Clerk.
Fix the di»eaaea ot that organ, ooe of ihc propriTrue Copy uf writ and order oi Court tU- reoo,
etor* ha* made il hi* *tudy, in a practice of tuore
43
Aitfst, JAMUO MclN I IUK, Clerk.
whereto ttnd MM
lhan

can on Ij add our testimony that the all under the circumstances wai a most rascally tb* HUM aya*«a
Thta la w*ll worth a Mbn cvnaklrr«ll<>n ! ItrnM kla
and stupendous swindl on th« part of govrawnuai raoa*,'/, lb* "Hr* IMmuiwj,"
ernment. rictly deserving condemnation by tbum^ud
la Um Whi mi which hi* tUvory of llraliuf iun« and «WI
the whole American people. Knowing per-, HUM
It uuiKlad, at»l
will In ail >»M iMrvilaea a h«ailhjr actiaa W (rral n»ma*a»«, but wbarr
sonally, a* we do. the quality and advan- b*
pmauaacn a lk»r»mk curr, li Ku mil r him.
of that reservation, we aewrt positiveOkl IHmwn <4 iiw Tk aal. Cb*at Unit mm! Uo|i,
at
pri U««t u>l Hnmliia. laJi<r»u.Hi. Oaaaral Dablluy,
ly tliat if sold at publi« auction, or
Mvrcurial AStctiooa, raa.ki1 Chrvaic D Marina, Km
vale atle, with competition invited, it would I
at lalUtMi
fvMiaa*** and llaNlaal Maailarh*.
Lave been eagerly taken at an average of
sodl 4it iIimmcc ®C itiv
§»y| BldilWa4fvii
and
•kia or mMmj organ a WIIHII a UM af baiuan affiiathe
least,
at
an
probaacre,
very
$75
ikmm ta whfch t-.a ".\*w Dtaci.rory" i* of a ia-*l ahaobly mora, and being worth this, iU recent i*m adtoacy faf Um huAmmo( Um public. $M0
fraud,
inexcusable
and
•ale vraa a sliameltas
•4 ba butt; Ufcual if a |rtli ■I MM*7 •* Nikl in
and the administration bad no more right aay BMM pi«|iMiwo frua tb>« luMUiuivti.
*U porooaa «b* by aa la liilalMw i«il«tclnt BMdto dispoee of at ) 11 an acre than it baa to ml iwai«i». bar* boat all IbiUi la iba pr ifculia, a ad
h p* af wwy, Ma/ for a cwapi* of »«rki Uj thla
diMpuae ot government land to a favorite at ail
xrv aaaoarcar, aal mth fall a a* a M4lnl uwaiMX cents an acre, when it ie worth $1.23.
u>ni ikti iu Uhw r*>lt ku • Ami ail ao luyartul ibl
Moreover, Mr Floyd had been informed auJ.oiabi* cbaofr t« kla kautttl.
If OalfMth baa kia »«■ UlwrMiw;, «bm ill kla
again and again that the land would sell ■nlldMa
ara imywal.
ll 1a kla owb iiiurvala '• pay
act
rapidly at $ lUU per acre ; and wheo the was
watl.aait *aio( tally hM <b. Jni^i taaad la kla practic*,
of
reservation
m> IM mu iftfttai or la*n In a—ou wltl itnuidi oumproviding for the atle
pMali, mo* BiaUM, laawm«t«. ur UiIiimm pnryaiasmuggled through the Senate ws an amend- iwua.
CM il«lM kia laufWp an-t diaa, potai kla pament stock on to the tail end ol a bill, the »"»■ M >. li UuwarJ atraat. OHU* *p*a Jay lint «*«•
mover declared that the lands would be sold |
How was the community |
at 'public sale.*
Prlea^lf Vdvicf la IVaialn Whlla<
startled then to hear that the land had been
from B*Mir*a which imj fcwal* aiU tppncWla, we abwas
it
when
criminally sold for ifJO.OOO,
aiaiu frwa* apvcify.iif tb* au; vlittrraai04 r< aiplaiuu
worth near a million—that the federal trou*.
Ik*/ ar* wH*H, •• H* Cuaatralnrd to aa/, thai, Da.
ury bad been depleted of $900,UUO ; that I Ituuta'a Favail riLliu* Ibtraaalf, wh*o*r*r
the people of Minnesota bad been baeely
an aJaialalwal aa a curr br luuctlooal 4*ra.-if*.
swiudlod out of tbeir usUte by their folth- lk*7
■m. albiilx. TWr* la uo »ach word aa "fell."—
lees trustees."
bow*a aa
la ft

cargo this Spriag hit
to-arrived.-en

TWr ftftClIYID, kj
v IMhUi. h4 lUrtf tl
Haw *a M ikM 1 ka
aadrad j—It <li
9*m • la 1* kwrfrsd tkMtW «f *kta*t*s, ska**
M.
•MN4, k« |1
CUafcsanls, Utks,
^
ftim, iKwr ruMH, nm rMi,M«r r—M.
9mm Bail* o«u«r RMtk,k<a«XltolXft Caaaia
'—>■
rtaaad Iwla,
fcr flaw* aad finish. aaktaf Ik* largsst amifial
•*w«*n*latki* rtaUttj, afi af vhidh vfll ks a:M
nybvfcf east*
—
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Sunday

Al a Court of Probate held al Atfml, within
and for Ibo County of York,00 tbr lr»t Tuoaday
ii Or^ober, io the year ol our Lord
hundred Bad Ifty-aerra, br Ibo Honorable Ed
word E Boumr, Judge ofiaid Court:
RAN KIN A, oantvd caaoalor In 0 ooilain
laatruuieat, purports* lo bo ibe last wHI
and Ireiauieiil of Rebecca Litllrficld, lair of Kea
nebook, in Mid county, deceased, bavinf pwawlisl ibo Mino lor probate:
Obduid, that ibo *aid Eiecotor five ootico
br cottaia* a copy ol
to all pereooa kNloroalad
Ibia order IO be published three wrrLa aocceaairoly lotbo Uaioo aad Eastern Journal, printed al Blddefiird, ia aatd i-oaaly, that they mat
thla order lo be publiabed Inrea weeka atitveaejpurar at a Probata Court lo,bo held al Hid
and
njinted
in
Eaaivra
the
Union
ivelv
Journal,
defoed, IB aaid couaty, 00 Iba irX Turaday ia
at Biddeford. lhat tbev may appear at a Probata November next, at Ira of tbo clock ia I ho loreCourt tu be held at Biddelord, in aaid Countj,oo
uoon, and aliew cau*e,*if aay they have, why
the Aral Tuesday la Novciubar next, at tea or the the Mid taalrumenl abould nut lie proved, apand
if
ahew
the
io
cluck
cauae,
aay proved, and allowed a* ibr laat will and te»tainoui
forenoon,
they have, why the aaid instrument abuuld n«H uf Ike Mid decraaod.
be proved, approved, and allowed aa tba laat will
4'J
Attral, Pea acta Bacon, Re*l*ter.
A true copy, Allool, PaAKOia Baoom, Il*«i»ler.
; aad trataineat of the a«id deceased.
42
Atteat, FnaMcia Bacon, Register.
! A true ropy Alle>! PaANCia Baoom, Krgiater.
At a Court ut Prultale held al Allrrd, within end
for ibe County uf York, on ihr Ural Tueoday ia
At a Court uf Probate held at Alfred, within and
Ootober. ia tbo ye<ir of our Lord eighteen hun(or the County ol Turk, on tba tirat Tueaday ia
dred aad filtr-aeren, by the Honorable Edward
*iuw
the
of
our
Lord
October in
eighteen
year
K Bourne, Judfo of aaid Court:
drrd and tiltv-aeven, by the Honorable Edward
KICtlAKOSON, widow of Alpha
E. Bourne, Judge «>i aaid Court:
H. RICHARDSON, ialool WelU, ia ~hI
OETCHELL. widow ol Lympa
couuty, dccooMrd, baviaf prmriiU-d her petil|..n
Getobell, late ol Bkltli-rord, in aaid county, •or allowance out of tbo perawiai ealalo of Mid
deceaaed, haviug prraeuted her petition lor Iter ileceaaed,
dower in »aid ealatato be aasigned andaat out lo
ObdkBKD, That the raid petitioner fire notice
her. and iIimI Cooimia»ioner4 mav be appointed
lo all pi r*on» intrrraicd, ny cau»ir|[ ■ copy 01
her
to
aUo
lint
lor
law;
petition thi« onWr lo be
purpose purauanl
putdi»heri in the Union and Imi
I lor allowance uut of the personal estate ul Mid ••rn Journal, printed
iu Biddeford, in mi«J couaty,
docrnJ.
ihrre week* »u Tr»ively, that ttiey iii«y apiwar
Ordxrkd, That tbe Mid petitioner give notice at a Protiata Court lo be holden in BMloefonl, In
t
! In nil persoua iutfretted, l>y causing a copy ul »<«id
County, on lb* dr»t Tue»dayii» Noveiul>ei
this unler to he p .ihlUhed throe week* aucte»aivw
at leu of the cluck in the forenoon, and
at next,
i>nil
Eastern
Union
the
ill
Journal,
printed
ly
•hew ran-*- If any they have, why tbe miim
BidJclord, in Mid county, that the* m.«y appear abould not Iw allowed
at « Probaie Court, lu be held al Biddeford, iu
A item, Pkanci* Bacon, IUf ia«er.
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Mid C'Hiiity on ihe rir«i Tuevdjy in November A true
copy, Ati»*i, Francis Baoom, Uegi»ter.
ntil, at ten uf the clwk in tbe lorenoon, and kIww
cjuae, if any the)' h«ve, » hy the Miue should nut
At a Court of Prubiir held at Alfred, wilhin and
be allowed.
for lltr Couuty wl York, on ibe lir»t I'ur day in
Atte»t Franci* Bacon, Register.
43
Oclotier, in ibe year o< uor L»*d eighteen liuu
A Hue copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Re*later.
dred and tiliv-aeven, by the lionor«hle Edward
K. Bourne, Jud*eol Mid Court :
At a Court of Probate held at Allred, willnn
of the e»t»l« ot
and for I be County of York, on the drat L"u«—<!.• jr IIAKK WOOD, Administrator
of ?"h iplfiyli, hi »tid
in Oott»ber in the year of our L»rd eighleeu IT1 Enoch Wood. lati*
hi* fii»t at'hundred and liftjftewn, hy the Honorable Ed- county, deceased, having presented
couulofaduiiuuiratiou wl th« e»uiu of xid de.
ward bl Bourne, Judge of Mid Court:
lor
e.
•
allowam
rated,
HANSON, Administratrix ol the ea>
Oboikkd, That tH« aaid Mark WmJ j>ivr do.
tale ol AiitI W Hanson, late of Buxton, in
10 all per**** interested, tiy lan-ui*, * copy
•Mid county, deceased, bavin* prevented bei first IM
r»lo Iw puUi«hed three wr-rkaccount ol aduiininisiraliou of the estate of Mid of this order
ivrlv, la iImi Uuiou and Eastern Journal, |trinled
deceased, for allowance;
at m prvtmlr
OkDKNio That the Mid Administratrix live no- at Btildelord. ilial Ibrjf luat ippt«l
In* held at Biddefoni, in Hid ivuiilj, mi
tice U all persons interested, by causiup a copy of court,lo
at leu o| ibe
I Ilia order to b«
published in the Union Ac the fir»t Tue*d*y ol Noteiulier urxt,
cau*e, if any thry
Eastern Journal, printed in Bidilrlord, in said clocK in lb* forenoon, ami »h«w lie
allowed
•bin Id not
county, three weeka succeaaively, that they may harr, whytheaame
4'J
Al'ol, PftANCU UaCUH, !(• I»V r.
at Hid.
ap|iear at a l'robate Court to be held
Pbanci* Bacom, ltegi>ier.
lord, ill Mid county, ou the liral Tuesday in No* A true copy, Allot,
v«iubcr next, at lOol the clock in the forenoon, and
wiilnn
ahew caUM!. if any Ibey have, why the miu« At a Court of Probate held al Alfred
and for the County of York, on the br»l Tuetday
should not be allowed.
in Ociotxr, in the year ol our Lord ciithletii
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Atte-I, Francis Bacon, Register.
hundred and HAy^ren, by the Honorable EdA true copy, Atieat, Francis Bacom, Register.
ward K. Bourne, Judge of mm! Court.
*•. LIHMY,na iied Eftecutrix in a
At a Court of Probate held at Al ml, wilhin
crrt.iin iii-lruiueni purporting lo Iw the last
and for the County ul Yoik, ou the lint
ol D.ouel L>l»iir, Uteuf New.
in October, in tbo year of o ir Ljftt eitfbiten will auu IcUuieat
in* Honorable Ed- ticlil, mkI count), d«cca*ed, bating presented Ibe
tinndrut)
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Tuesday
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tifly*acven, b/

lor probate:
OaDEBKO, That the Mid executrix give notice
|ier«on* inlerealmt by cau*inv a eopy of Ihi*

ward b Bourne, Judjie ol Mid Court.
UOOCH, Uuirdmu of Francis H.
•
Mnchrll, JkIiu U Mitchell, and 8arah W.
and children < f Diuiel Mitchell,'
minor*
Mitchell,
Lie of Kenuebunk, in a«id coui.iy, decease-!, having preseuled bis first several account* of Guar*
dian»hip of hU sail ward* for allow nice,
Oiduid, That the Mid W. G. Goo* h, give notice to all persons interested, by ratisiug a copy
of ihia oruer to be published three week* aucce*•ively in (lie Union and Eaatein Journal, printed
al Biddeford, in Mid county that the* may appear
at a Probate Court to be holdea at BiddWonl, in
aaid county, on the tir»t Tueaday in Novemtier,
DeXt, alien of the clock in Ihe forenoon, and »bew
cause, II any they h ve, why iba a«ine should not
bo allowed.
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Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
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true

FILLSSUGAR COATED
bv iIm
sad
|nii ap
Pnpiwl
STEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
Tks MH stkbniMl M^klMlalka
wsrU I

RrctMnincmlH b* ibr principal Pbysi. iaaa la
■II war Cities, and uy all arbo Iwcotna acq us ia lad
villi ikslr DKfil>, tbrOMcbout Iks Wofld.
Tbars an li«ia( wilsrs«t In aliaoal stsfy
tswa, vrlsjr aad Hamlet thiO'iffhoul I be eouairr, who unHcsiiaiinaly »ar, DR. SMITH'S
SUOAR COATED PILLS have ssred my III*.
Mast a< Ika Hsipllsh la Raw Ysrk bar a
firaa tlws* Fills a prefemwa nvtr mora ibaa
iwraty kinds Dial bsve been lesird, and maaf
• raineut
PbysicUas ia iba Uuiled Sutrtusa tbaa
la Ibrtr praciica.
DR. J M. 81URTEVANT, of Louisville, M.
Y,a practical Physician. says: "I raasMsr iba
Sugar Coalad Impaired ladiaa Vegetald* Puis,
«• aa exrsritaat Mediciae, aad uaa ibrin ia
my

practlca."
DR. M«-VlCAR,of Bouavill«,Oa»i.la Co,

N T,
•ap : "Ssjr to yoaf Afcnla, I consider ibero aa
rirrlleal Fill, and use I hem ia mjr (if.dica."
If Ika blood becomes irapara. it ia liacrd lo
5loj»p-fr of the aalural drain* olthe sy»lain, *i«:
»l ike boarrla—Iba lunp, kidneys aad skia. Tba
Wood aad lalaaliaaa iat»*( relieve ibem*elves of
ill tbair worn out particles aad poi»oao«u ha.
uora, which mast (o ihrosgh Iba rbaaaats thai
uiure h*s de»l*aau.

Sugar Coated Pills

Dr. Smith's

Paamm Uis Q«i% la tktfuUm mail
C. W ATWRLL, Portland, General Attnt.
Sold

by

all dealers la uteuicin* e»rry where

EVERYBODY USES

Butcher's Dead Shot
IIOUSB-KEEFERS USE IT,
0ECAU4E IT

Clear* Their Hoaiee

Bogi!
Unit,

of Bed

Landlords

BECAUSE THEY

Wiab ihair Customers lo

••

Sirup

Captain* and Shipmasters

steamboat

To eujoy

"Haluiy alrep,

•roofer.'*

aweet

"

In peace

iiaturv-'a

ate

it,

Ui»m ■» p*Im*hi <Ml t« lilrti
b« air, every time you make lb« bed, or awrep
he room. •• la alwaya t'« cim1 after
uainf Cor*
■"Kva tfublimale diaaolvrd iu ilclMiln I

long

[t remain*

a
time wherever
•li> d, and m auac UKATFI to it* whole

TRIBE !

Ullti

BED

ap-

One thorough applicat on, nut only to the lU-d.
i«•» t, but to the i-racka and i-rev ire* about the
ilinjr, il the nouae ia old, aid the hot* art*
l««•»•- for. ii**! up with a perfect UKSOM OP

MKSTRUCIION!

application

and ft ta ahaiU «leep in
peace
C W. ATWELL, PiKlltod, (ie.ieral jfgent.
gold I'V all dealer* in medicine every where.

Jue thorough

Or.

PrlllfT

CANKER BALSAM
To I** Valued ner.lt but to b» known !

[t i

its

Best Hecommendation>

own

Out

« abort time aince we were talking with
••Kent who had turuiirly aold bul little, but
Had uow »otd all out
lie uilormed me that it bad cured bia
tn

WIFE'S SORE BREAST

After whuh ulbrr» bad tiled It, and
LIKED IT.
A Carpenter in Cain<ten, Maine, alHn ted witb
CAMU.Il 131 TIIK MOUTH,
iried ration* reitiediea— had re-nun** to Phyftic*
iuiio, but obtained no relief
Hi* inouib wai «>necomplete C A NKKK SOKE.
Tit* men* -a.-l.-n and APKECTEU TO IIIE
POINT OK tfUPPKKATION. and CLEAVEVERYBODY

INO OFF PROM THE TEETH •
perfect cure waattlectrd by ONE BOTTLE of
order lo I* published in the Uuiou and Ea*|.
PETITTS CANKER BALSAM,
DB.
Mid
coua>
ern Journal, pri'iled al Biddeford,in
C W ATWKLL, Portland, Oeneral Agent,
aply, three week* »uccea»i/ely lliat they may
Bidms
bold by all dealer* in iiirdkiae everywhere.
pear at a Probate Court lo lie boldcu al
tonJ, in Midrounty, on Ibe tirat Tur>day in NoIt
•
lorraoon'and
the
in
be
clock
la|ra«N llk<'tb#ra|lawlai,aB4 tba feel
vember next, al tan of
tkat II ram after all atker
rraae<*lM
■hew caua*, if any they have, why the »aiu m- bare filled. Ilial atlla
ll08Ktt<A« K'tf

WO

A

OIL SMITH'S

MAItril

JEHUDHA

N'O

—

BiJdefiwd,

■

without Medicine.ol Spriinatiirr*
lira or L m'uI VVeakne", Nocturnal Emissions,
Oeniial anil Nervous Debility, Freinaiuie Decay
of titc Syslcin, liiipntcm-v, rod Impediments w
remedy
twenty veara,
M «rnage generally by H. OE LaNEY, M. D
with to counteract th« many derangement* to
The important fact that the many alarming
winch it ia liable.
Male of .tlaine,
To prove thai ibi* remedy i»*t U»t f«und, any
complaint*. originating iu the imprudence Mnd
of
in
soiiiude
auv
of
Sheiifl*
our
ofyouih, may bj easily re nova I with*
,»>«—>YORK Si*. To the
per-ou tn>ol>Je<l wtih Liver Complaint
it» forma, baa but to try a bottle, and couvtcliou
Counties, or either of their utrr hxdicin*. i* in this nn*11 tract, clearly il*>in\
s ( re»pe«-live
OnirriNu.
his'ruled; t.nd the entirely new mi l highly moia ceitain.
1 Drpotiea,
A compound ha* been lormed by diaaoiving ' —'
We command ynu to attach the ^raaful treatment, •» adopted by the Auihor, fully
foot*, and extracting tb.it (tart wlm-h i* *olul»t« ^ uud» or estate uf William H Robinson and Heii
rxplained, by mean* or which every one is enTbea* f A. Robina- a,both of llullla, in Mid York Couii> titled lo cure HIMSELF peifeoily and Ml the
lor the Lctive vtrtuea of the medicine
Ir
mini* remove all inorind vt bad mailer from the t If, iiiillim-u, und J. U. Uubintoii, uf Dorchester lea»l |h»«ilile coat, thereby avoiding all the adtv*lrm. anpplying til their place a healths tlow of , I lie cuuiy <f Norlolk, and Common wealth of reniM-d nostrums of lite day*
Senl lo any addrea», urails and poat lire in a
I'll ', lu vigor .ling the alouiach, cau»uu food lodl
l inoarhuM-tta, biackamilh, tu tbe Value u( one
t*o poataa* stamps
Hn<< I
lje»t well, punfyiiiK the b'fod, guinjC
undrrd dt»ll«r*, and siiimnou the said Robinsona *aledenvelo|ie, by re.mil n<
health to Hie whole machinery, removing the ^ if they uiav be found iu your precinct,) toappear it Dr. DE LaNEY, 17 Lupenard Street. New
lvr40
rmfx of the di*eaae, and effecting a rad cal core
| eiore uurJuMiceaol our Supreme Judicial Court fork.
without any ol the uia»» reealJe alter *Hecl*, fell
eat to lie holdeu at Alfred, wilbiu and for ibe
are
that
by u«ma Calomel or Mineral Poi»ou,
utility of York, on the llnrtl Tuesday of Septeiner A
D. 1837, tlieu aud liter* iu our said Court VORK 8.8 —October 5th. HJ7 By rlrtM ol an esausually reaorted to.
I
t un«wer unto William 0o\e, ol Limingtuu, hi
1 cutinn wtlch InmI on a Jullpraient, r*c»ref*d la
To all who will follow theae direction* a cure
aid County ot York, yeoman, in i plea of the Ih* Municipal C'wrt jf tha t'lt.r >f Blddeford, on the
TVi ia • ml* that baa
|Mtal I
iic*||Uiw
an
fih day of neptemher. A l». HIT, ta favor of John
ia positively uuarao'eetl
S*ick Hudhiii
a*e for that the »»id DefeudauU at uiiniugtou,
*1 laaul; ;**n. Fur all loaal adWclluoa which |ir«nal
1
have
1* curat by the u«e of two lea vpooaaful lullto a*
ata.iid Alfred, ou lh« »iiieenib d y «»| Lent of sail lit llrftftl. la tha Owanir »S>i»«sl.|, (
»wii,
b*
Ward
nil
ar**r
lo/alliM*.
ukaa
ara
a»*i alt lite rtcht in equity, arhi.-li U»»U K ><-rs
Anvici roa tui Tim*.
had,
Tk*/
m*i*iuii/ lh*y
llenry
loon aa the attack i* felt.
'«bruary, in the year o( our L**rd, one thousand mi tha 11 ih dar of Ao«f«Ml nut. the da/
tha mm
at
a*
would
la
Beecher gave the congregation a»«embl«d
wb*a that ***i 1 It
tk*/
lu*»llabl/
prvapect,
The InviKorator n*\ht fattt to cure tour titanwLi hundred aad lifty neveu, by Ibeirprmuuaury i ra« alt ic'ifd oq means pr«<e«s. to redeem ovriali real
bis enurvh in Brooklyn on
evening pfwrlt»l* Um puaeibtkt/ af lu iceuirwue*. 4a* a«lT*r» »ch or I lie bad rtl. cl« experienced ..ller eating
oia by them aiaued,jointly au I severally prom-, ntM, lido* the I >1 of Unit ant ih« lailtllnfi itwrnun,
U
BiHmu* attack* yield readily to one bottle, and
■ed tbe plainiilT to pay him ur hi* order, t e »utn iliaaied mi Foe* slrret In tall Middef«rd, an I recently
some exc-llent counsel, a part which we oo; y:
I'brontc DiarihoM. dilfl-ult aa it ia to cure, i» nevt hll\>i«o dol'.rs aud eighleeu cents mi demaud tecuii'vl h.» Hi't David ilogert. and on tha 14th day of
As to food, you must not lose your ap|*
ir tioubleaoine to th w wl«o take the lovig iraior
ud interwt. Ye* ilie anil Deieudanta though re- |fov«tni»r n«(t. at t*o o'clock In the a ft'moon on tha
To Fruialc Invalids.
tile beciuw you liare loet your mono*. I
For Uy»p<-|iMa or Jaundice, nothing in the ( ueiled, have not paid lh«* aaiLe, but Ueylecl au prwltra iu (aid Mlddeford, I (hall offer fur aaJr. by
RBIS
AOVICK
MEDICAL
NO
(.uMIc autiUu, tu tba ktflml WJ.lrr, aakl rlfbl la equithe«e
on
n
MIY*I<*MN,
toll you the will goes a great way
ka<>wn worn] acta *w uiiy or cure* ao quickly
>1 do, lu the damage at I be suiil Plainiitf (aa b
ty of redruipiloo.
by I'm •*•«!* laralld aafforln* fr«« fane* ih* luvnwatar. It muuirn all ytllowueas aud
av») lite »um of inu huud ed dollars, »Inch shall
things. It may at first cause you a struggle; lUxialqalrod
CU4»' 0. nOODWIN.
diatarbaaaoa >f*rwl to k«r mi. ll If *lMpJ/ »«•
uimaiura! -olor from the akin.
tell and inert) lie made lu ap|War, Willi other
ConsUaMe of likldefonl.
3*42
and it
it cant't eat, vou must aaaar/ thai ik* abaald ippntUto Um proy*rtia* af
body
mtys
your
take a doae before retiring,
Aud have you tber.' Ibia writ with
For
M«re,
ue damages.
Night
•ay to it vou shall eU. Bo ware of substi- DR. CHEESEMAN'3 FEMALE PILLS an<1 ii i« warranted a aure preventative
our doitm* tliereiu.
held at Alfred, within
of
Probate
• Court
At
tuting stimulating drinks .'or nutritious food la rvaurt la Ibra at anc*. With lb*a* la bef pu****aloa,
For Female Ob*tructiou* it is a «ale aud aure
Willie*-, John 8. Tomer, Inquire at Alfred,
and ">r the County of York, no the firm Tuesday
j
Thouatnde wdi go down to the drunkard's k** apaady car* la a l»faf»a* cooclaaiou. Tb*r* la aa remedy, a« il remote* I be cuum- of the di*ea*e.
| tie sevtuireiuh day ol July, in the year of your
in October, in Ihe yearofour Lord eig nleeii
If ll
Coalivenea* caua-X CXi*t where the Invigora- J ami oue thousand eight hundred aud till,-seven.
fr «n tite eff* t of the present crisis.— aacaataa to laqalrv the aalare of I'.e .Ilfflcuity,
hundre'1 and lilly-*even, by the Honorable Ed
aria^a frua tb* M«M*aalon, Irrrfulant/, of ara* activity lor i»
io
JAMfcS O. McINTIRE, Clerk.
fr.-ely taken, while Choiic y telda readily
ward E. Bourne Judge,of said Court:
me men will drink to keep up their strength of
any mib* fa «tM.u ili«inctir« of *•«. iu rvtwf I* u a few doae*
H ADAMS, named Executor in a
I tell
to eat a plenty of good food, and c*ruia aail«r lb* u^wratiaa af tb*a* Mlla, aa awccaaaioa
you
cerh in instrument, purpart ing to b« the
af day lu ilfkl. la tb* crtai* at l.f* vblcb prt<*4f #, aa
State or Iflnine.
it will carry you through
Brandy, too, •*11
Il must le known that all the*e are L«W dia<
aa la thai which Mivw, maturity, lh*y gr*«lly faloot will and testament of John K Otlpairick, late
will carry you through, but it will be thro' ciliui* tb* ckantf* Ukiac plac* la lb* ini*a, aad ob- ra»e», or caused by a der.uig.'d Livtr, and to cure
YORK 89. At ibe Supiem* Judicial Court, u|'Rttltlefttrd, in aaid couuuly, deccaaed, having
Ulka 1 hem nerd* a Livkb medicine and one ol great
the wrong door.
within aad for Ibe prroenlrd lbe same for probole :
Don't destroy your body viai* d iuf*r wbUa lb*y prv**ui pala. Marrinl
al
held
and
Alfred,
say lab* 1Mb »lMy 1Mb*, iiwpt 4art«g lb* torai af I
The luvigoralor 1* auch a medicine | il : etfun
brcuusc your afiaira seem to be oonfused
Obukbko, That the aaid Executor give
.'ounty *4 York, on tbe third Tuesday of Septeiu*
aiairruity to adamiator lbra at Ibal tl«a wwM ba to ;
• medicinal power* never before docovered,
notice tn all persons interested by causing a copy
er A D
Beware, also, of nervousneaa. Don't allow pr**aM > at um frua lulfllliBg b*f tMgA.
that
tinno matter
will
all
di»ea»e»
of
cure
Liver,
that
Tbaaa PUla ar* pat up la aqua/* flat boir*. l'*raon*
In ilie nixive action, it appearing
Henry of this order lo be published three weeks sue*
»f how l.ng Mandinz or what may be their form
yourself to get hot brained and nervous, for nkllai wlMfa lb«f*
la aa ac«nc/ *aubllab*d, by *aI Kobin»on and J. C. Robinaoo, two of the de- resslvely in Ihe Union and Eastern Journal,
!
fr»Hn
the
a
vinue*
into
extracted
Tii«
active
medicinal
then you would be like a candle put
•toaia. Oa* Ituliar la a a l*tt*r, ptwaaU. I* Da. C. L
1 riit'«iiia are out uf lha Siale and have never been printed at Uiddelord, in aaid county, I hat ihey
hot candlestick, that burns out at one end Caaaitaaa, Boi Ma. 4,ill>>IS*4 0ac«.N*w>Yufk Illy, Hum* u-etl ia auch aa to be a*to'ii«liing to all who 1 untied and havouo Tenant, Agent, or Attorney may appear at a Probate Court lo be held al
cau bar* Ura Nat to ifcair raapaaiifa a.l.i t. *.«• by rwMe their ttfet*la, tor none can u*e the mei'ictne
Bid Vlord. in aaid county, oil the first Tuesday
1 n Ihia Slate u|M»n whom to serve notice,
and melts out at the other. Don't talk too lara Mall. t|*al* a a. Vliub*ll, «acu i A. Sawjr*r. without
receiving tienctit. Il acta aa a gentle
The Court order, that Ibe I'lalatilT cauat the in November next, at tru ol the dock in the
mueh. It ia wonderful bow a man can talk «kkMJnlt II. H. Uay, PorUaad 1 Itod4lu( k Co. Kua- Cathartic, and »bould alwaya be takeu in autfithe
b-*
of
lo
notiticd
uf
forenoon, aud >hew cause if auy I4ey have, why
defendantaid
a mail.
peudency
himself away. Don't make a reel of your
rient quautitie* to operate on the bowel* grully
lite kaid iu»lrumeiit should not lie proved, op1 hi- nun by publishing au aiiealed copy ol lite
i
Tha brat way to take it ia to take the mediciue
mind to wind up and unwind your affairs on
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I
AT
R
D
T
I
B
ASH
taia laatniineot. purporting lo Iw Iba la«( will
and Iralaineui uf Hannah Roger*, Uta uf Nunb
WIIOLBALft AMD ft RAIL.
Berwick, ia aaiil County, deoeaaed. having pre*
aentcd the aanie for probata :
O. W. WARREX, BARRT * CO.
Obdcbid, That tba aaid exeoator give nonce
to all peraona latercated, by canaiag a copy of
Iavile tka att*atioa of ib« Ntw Bmusd Tslaob

▼ a shall oiler lha

This

a

The ftarth

Heaeekeeplag Article* M*aral'|0*Mla.
Easbrelderiea aad Laeea, Dreaa Plaida.
YORK SS. At the Supreme Judicial Court, Skasrl Velveia aad Claak Clalkt, aad aU
egun ami held at Alfied, wilbiu and for the
STAPLE GOODS.
-ounty ol York, on Ibe third Tuesdsy of Septem*

OB LIVER REMEDY

fetch
far a oabatilaM, aad tfta rMalt vaa. Uia a*Mt,
to tlMtf U a Utur> ajfe bui ailul oMrohar, dkaawlvar aad

•vW>f|

( iKpuiies,
''
t-otnmsad

Stale oi Maine.

INVICORATOR,

DR.

YORI 83. To ibe SberllISi of our
I re»pectlve Caunliea, or eitberof tbeir

Omctiso
«»»■
Wr
you to siiseh lb#
(■■wi* >f MM of Willuin H Rui>ius>«a and Hm*
in Maid Y"»l
ry A Knbiu«on, bulb of Hollia,
huudred
■ouniy, inillinrn, lo ibe Value of two
Juliars. and summon ibe Mid K»I>iumhi*'(if ihey
uay I* fiMind in )our preciacl.) to appear belor*
Mir Justices <>l our tfuprr«c Judicial Court. imiI
for our Mid
0 be boldta st Allred, witbiu and
•otintjr of York, on the third Tue»d.<y ol brpiriuiu our aaid court,
wr, A U 1^7, litvn ami ilwrr
ui auawrr uuiw Miratn Johnston, ol Sai-o, in »aiJ
a
fork county, yeoman, in
piea ol the can) for
h..t tbe mm! Defendant* at Mollis, to w*. nlaaid
Alfred, ou I be niuetientbday of Marcb, in ike
fear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
md Arty-five, by their promissory note uf ibal
late, by ibein signed, Ior value received, jointly
md »everally promised the Plai iiifflu pay bim
tr liU order, Irn dollars in ooe year from the date
hereof, with interest, and the plaintiff aver* that
>aid year hi* Km* since elapaed.
Also, for that the said UrlendanU at Hoilia, to
nth. at aaid vtlfred. oa the eleventh day of July,
n the year of our Lord one thousand eight buu)re»|and (illy-six, by tbetr other promissory note
A Ibal daie, by Ibaia signed, for value received,
ointly snd severally promised ibe plainliff lo pay
liui or hi* order, Ibe »um ol one hundred dollars
n nine tooolbv Iruin Ibe date thereof, with inter■»!, and Ibe plainliff avers, that »aid nine monlbs
Yet Ibe aaidtkreudania
lave I on i| since elapsed.
liough requested, have not paid the same, hut
levied so lodo, to Ibe damage of the said plainiff (as be says) 'be sum «>f two hundred dollars,
which shsll then sud iberebe msde to sppesr,
with other due damage*. And have you theie
bis writ with your doing* therein.
Witness, John 8 Tem met, Esquire, at Alfred,
be seventh day of July, in the year of our Lord
>ue thousand eiaht hundred ami fifty seven.
J4M£3 0 MclNTlRK, Clerk.

■T

»•!

,
a
L

At • Cwart of Pn*rf6 M il AIM, within ud
for ib* County of Tort, oa iWlnlTarHltf ir
October, ia the fwruCour lord, aubtewa hua
drrJ iM flfiy-revea, by lb* Honorable EdaranJ
E Bourne, Jain of mid CkMMt:
RKENLEAP GOODWIN, named Eircutoc
vJ in a certain la-iiuu^ai, parportina to be Ibr
laal will and WimiI at 8mnI OuoJ«ii, ltl«
of Soatb Btrtrak, ia nU axulf, droMwd, b«vim$ ptraeaiad tba mm Ibe probate:
Olouu, Thai Ibr aaid MMMivrfIrt *o(ic« to
■II prraooa MWnwifd, bf omommg m copy of lhi»
oedar to ba published ia the (Jaioa imI bam
Journal, printed it BUdrford, in aaid county,
fur ibraa frtti aucceaairely, that tbey may ap
paar at a Probate Court to ba boloiu at UmJvfofd, ii aaid county, on Iba Irat Tueaday ia
Noeemlwr next, at lea of the dock ia tba loreaooa, aad ahewcaaae, if any the/ have, why the
aaid uiatniineat abould aot ba pruvrd, approved,
aad aflawed aa tba laat will and laataineut«/ tba
Mkl dfcftml*
43
Atteat, Pxancii Baoox, Rre later.
A true copy, Attaat, Fiancu Baook, Eegiater.

LUMBER.

stale or Maine.

^OPERATIVE TREATMENT

THE OBB4T BXQLIIH tlMLDT!
SIR JAMS* CLARKE'S

lo all

aboutd uoi lie proved, approved, and allowed aa ibe l.ul will aud leatamenl of tha Mid
decaaaed.
42
Attrit, Fiancis Bacon, Register.
A true copy, A Ileal, Fiancis Bacon, Kegitter.

•irtuneiil

FOR THE FALL TRADE!

copy, Allesl, Francis Riico*, Register.

1

New Tork Store.
LEVI & KUPFER,

At a Court ol Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the county ol York, on tbo first Tueaday
lu October, Iu the jearol our LoM eighteen
hundred and fifty seven, by Ihe Honorable Edward K. Bourne. Judge of Mid Court:
H. AD.VMS, named Executor in a No. 1 CiLEF
T certain instrument, purporting to be Ihe last
llntrr jnal rccaived from Naw York Auctiooa,
will and testament of John Gray, late of liiddeloid, in aai.1 county, deceased, hanng presented
90 CASES
the mtine lor probate
OaDRRRD, That the aaid Executorglve notice
to all persona interested, by causing a copy ol
ihia order to be published three weeka succis
in tbeUuiooand Eastern Journal, prints d
sively
Which will be aoid lo give
at uiddeford, in aaid county, that they way ap. I
be held al Biddeford,hi
pear at a Probate Court lo
8AlI8FAOn:N
ENTIRE
•aid county,on the drat Tueaday In November next,
at leu of tbe clock lu tbe forenoon,anu thev cause,
lO ine purcmirr.
if any Ibey have, why Ibe M.d m»iruiner.t should
not Iw proved, a tpmved, and allowed aa the last
will and testament of ihe aaid deceased.
42
Attest, Francib Haoon, Register.
Black Oil boiled Silk* in all widths.
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.

BLOCK,

(2J,EOltGE

NEW FALL GOODS,
DRESS SILKS,

Plain, Figure*, Stripe*, Plaid*, Bayadere Stripe,

•\

WORM MYRCP aad LIVER FILL*.

CATIIAR1NA CAVANA,
Hlnth It*, oppoaita Kalon. Philadelphia,

Hay*: hi* daughter, I'ouiteen year* olj, bad b*rn
up by I'hyaiciana, but by uung a bottle of
Worm Syrup »lie pjwed
lOO LARGE WORM8,

given

ilud wai perfectly realoml to health.

Mr*. Maine* of Wilmington, Delaware, alter five
year* ul •uflinin|, gained thai relief from my
■
■ ■
M
— »
and Mrdu-inea bad entirely
failed toaflori.

■^VWJP3M

Which

Phyaiclana

8TATE OF MAINE TESTIMONY
Jnly ll« IWI, Mr. Win. Uarartify, of We*t
Watervillr, wrilea,—H Send me I wo or three do*,

Syrup.amiIl i* hound

lo go here.
|| a
ha* not failed lo five
COMPLETK liTIHPACTION."
Jaa. 11. htl, lie wilr*,—"Send me tint dotm
It i* lakuif wonderful y
inure W«nu ^yrup.
hefe. Not only Um wor»t oaera uf worina are
cured by il, l>ul it u thought lo b« a m<»(
EXCELLENT MEDICINE,
For a variety ul uther complainta. We have aim.
liar lelir.e from more .ban lifty town* in If nine.
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Ornrral Ajtent.
Sold by all dealer* in medicine everywhere.
tin<re

a

Jiril

Worm
rati

orticU,

At a Co-irt of Probate held at Alfred, within
a new article, very bandaotne.
■nil lor ibe County of York, oa iim flrat Tuea
our
Lunl
tlw
of
PARSON* Sl CO*
iu
eiyb*
year
d«y in October,
leen hundred and bfty-»«vco, by |Im Hnaoruole
RAT
!
EXTERYII.VATOR
EilwHtd Ii Bourne, Jml^e of mkJ Court:
MM HKNSON, n«m-d Exeouior in a Plain Ombre aad Striped Thibet*. R*'h Preach
A Spurious Coin it nevrr Counter/at*/.
certain inotruiurnt, purporting to be ihe Dt-Lainc*, Ouibre and amall iigure DeL*inra, Tha Gaa4 sad Tr»e aaly are I laae baa*
lu»i will and Ualauieut ol Jamea Ik-n-on, late of
•vai
Wool Plaid*, Raw Silk Plaid* and Valeacta
Biddefonl, in Mid oouniy, ilcMtofil, ha*Uf pre
PARSONS deCO'S RAT KXTERMINATOR,
Plaid*.
aented the mine lor probate;
II
fame
ha»
Mijuirrd in tbe destrucby ibe ereat
Oidciid, Hint the mm! cxernlor give notice 123 Piocea Cot'.oa and Wool PUida, at two »h.l- tion of Kat> and Mies, baa rauaed Ibe introduca
ol
inleiealed
caution
copy
all
by
to
peraona
tion of aeveral articleae'iatlar in name and ahape.
preach Thibet* and Cathmeres at all
ihia order to lie publiahed three weeka aucce»> bug*,
TLarefore,
aively in the Union and Eaalern Journal, printed pricea. Plain all-wool DeLaiae* in choice cokre
To all whom II may concern :
iu BuMelord, in Mid county,that they may appear
ia lo certify, if you want the "aore cure,"
Tbia
ia
at
held
to
be
Court
Hnldelorri,
Prol>ale
at a
you mnat he careful lo ei -mine tbe bat and *ee
Mid count*, on the lir»l Tueaday in Noveuiiier
ihat yuu bavr that with the
of Persona &
in the forenoon, and
next, at tea of the clock
Co., on il, lor I am re»ponaihle lor no other.
►hew cau*e, if auy they have, why (he Mid
C. W. ATWKLL* Porlland, General A*eel.
in«lruineul •boitld not lw proved; approved, and
I
Sold by all dealer* in m« dicine r*er> where.
allowed ee Ibe laat will aud testament ol the aaid
!n Stripe*. Pifnre*, and PUid* at 12 1-2 eta.
(ItfCCANfdi
French I'riata m High Color*.
MRS. WINSL0W8
Alleat, Paawcia Bacoi, Remitter.
4'J
A true copy, Atte»i, Pkanci* Bacon, Kcgialer.

Printed Dress Goods!

WILLI

OOOO YARDS

MOUSLIX'E DELAINES

2500

within
At a Court of Probale held at Alfnd,
and for the County of York, oa the tir»t Tore
one
our
of
in
ihe
L**d,
year
day in Ovlober,
thouMud eicht hundred ami AAy<*even, by the
Honorable Edward E. Bourne, Judge of mm!
Court:
N ibe peliibn of Chariee Perry, guardian of
Fred Earaeet Haa«on and Earaeateine Man*
W Han«m,
•■■a, minora aad children of AbmI
laic of Buxton, in Mid county, deceaaed, praying
at
public a union,
for lit-enae to erb and convey,
or private Mle, all ihe righi, tide aud inlereat ol
hi»»aid ward- ia and to oertaia real e«tale, «uuated la Buxtou, ia Mid oouaiy, and the proreed*
thereof la put to iaKml, vu: n lot of laad cou
taming three loan ha of aa acre nore or lean,
laxinded by Jo»epii Dieitaad otbera, with dwelling hou«e and buikimu* iliereoa. A lot of laad
tea
formeily nwae I by Mark E. Jom, coataiainc
acrea; a lot now txxupwd by John W Dean* ;
a lot of laad aad buiMnua thereon, now occupied
by David Hiuilb, ooulaimnv aeveu acrea j oa
hall part oil be Mote and lot aaw oocupml
i*aniuel U. tianaon, aa aakl lota are described iu
aaid petition
Oaoaaso, ThJt the petitioner give notice tbaraof |o all peraoua iutere»ud in Mid estate, by c iuc
ing a rope of ibi« order to be pnhll^NM ia the
Uaioa 6c Eaaiern Journal, p.iated la Btddelotd,
m Mid county, Ihrve weeka amveaMvriv, that
they may appear el a Prubaif Court to be arid at
Htddeford, iu mkJ couuty, on Ibe Aral Tu.*day ia
Nweemlier aext, al lea of lb* clock ia the lorv<
tlM
aooa, aad thaw cauar, If aay tbe> have, why
prayer of mm! petilioa »bould not be frualad.
A Ileal, FaAMCts Baooa, Hefiater.
*2

o

A

true

copy, Atleat, Praocis Baowa, Kef later.

Alparcaa, Delteriea,

Mohair*, very low.

BLACK SILK VELVETS,
FOR

SOOTHING SYRUP.

100 0R0t<8 tor Sale »»jr the State A«ent,
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Oenerel A*rot
Sold by all tk-alcra in medicine everywhere

Exchange

Cloaks and Talmas, PEOFLK
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
Ca*bmere Long aad Square Shawl*
In every color grwad, aad very cb*«p. 300 Long
and Square Plaid W««ilea Shawl*, all aiha, ai
great Bargain*

GENT.'S AND BUYS' SHAWLS.
French doable faced Wool Loa Shawl

Oernaa, Preach aad Eafti*h Cloth*,

Ladies' Cloth in all Colors.

on

San Francisco.

»Wo auy elah taraalt faixU
la OaMnia. «* he/ 4rafta af
a*, aa Maaara.
I
al
new
Ca.,faiaU» lifM. la aeaaa kntt.
pralUare apody cwUwiat IM any Haee Day say
be aval la la GallfceeU, by iba adalreMa liyrea ayetea, aiMleg lo Uai a ■ entry.
ruwaa t-4m m CdMi weeM Ia4 U be (Mr aaooleeee. t« taba eer 4raA Ibr a part of Ihetr halt, lo*
mad a* Ma parplaead eub ibe aore aflbetc aioiy ao
rle pataaga.
W* eoeM refer la tbe aewrol Baaba la Baee ao4 M>
M. * II. PIKHCE.
4rt*.4.
In

aer

rtclnity

tltf

May Slat, 1UT.

DR. GOODRICH'*

BOIFIOy
HUMORS.

FOB

Leader* Ibleaadletoa *aa oat fat ap fer tbe par*
peee afaMkleff a laeteaa, bet eaa a—peoo4a4 by Ur.
Uoadrteb, la 1MB, aa4 tret aa ao eipeetaaeet ao aoa a#
the eon* beaera thai ever sao woe aEiated arttb, and
after an at**v aae4l«
White rat Bra we Table Coveriag, Diaper*, •a the abet tapaee at three mwwba,
bed feitat, the puiaot wae entirety eerad. Altar
C'r*»h, Shinfraot*, at all price*, and Linen Haad- rbtebtbe Uaetaeaiaiaroaa< aaiae Ilia Ma Meellea,
vtrtaaa hove beea Iheeeaahfy teated aod It* ee-

LINEN GOODS!

kerchief*.

A hoaatifUl aanurliaeet of

EMBROIDERIES.

S3 dole a Cambric Collar*, at 12 12 ceal*.
HOSIERY AND OLOVES la greet vari
Abo,
Alfred withii
the irst Tuea my. Black Vahet Ribbooa, wry cheap.

At a Court of Probata bald al
aad IU the Couaty of York, oa
of oar Lor
day la Ootetier, ia the year
by Ihe Hoa
eighteen hundred aad ifly aevea, of
aaid Court
orabl* Edward E Bourne, Judge
Ibe petition of Kiebard EaaUoea, Oaardiaa
aad
abild of
a
wiaor
af Cluriea Moulioa,
ia aak
Chariea Moahoa, lata of Pariomiald.
that aaid aiiaor k
coaaty, deveeaed, repnaeatiag
aeiaed aad pu»ae»aa< of oeriaui real eetale, ailaa
ted M Mid Peraoeadeld, aad BMra fully towihi
ia Mid petitioa.
dot
Thai an adraalareuua offer of I wo b—drrd
lara lua beea made l.y lalaa Millike*, of Par
lor
tbl
poaaieM, la aaid oo miy, which oder il ia
leu real o< all cuMaraad immediately to accept
aad tbe prumdeuf aale to be pat aal at late
Ibr Um bearCt ot the wd niaar aad pn«i*|
liceaae amy he graated bun to aril aad caa
ii
Ik* lalerret aloreMid, aa.ordwf iu lb* aUlata
»*ib eaa*a aud* «o i pro*idfd,
Uuuu, Tb«t tbe petitM«er giv* BflUee there
af to nil peraoaa iaMadad ia aaid eeiata, by uim
lag a cope aftbie order la be publiabed m tb
Uuion At Eeatera Journal pnaied u Biddelord
Iba
la Mid eoaatv, I bra* weeka aacMwrdy,
tb*v may appear at a Probata Court I* be beta
oa
tbcftrat
Tae*da;
at Biddeford ia Mid Couaty,
fcra
ia Woe—bar aaxt, at tee ol lb* dock ia Iba
if aay lb*y ,bn»*, w^
ab<*
aad
oaaai,
aoaa,

ON

yd«. Prints, Fast Colors,

AT 6 1-4 CENT*.

Il wUt tan Unr
J petal* aa o J^eeofe.
IttlUa torn. Tbe ee« eaaaa af bnMa, Ijalpataa
bolt ■« baa. Oaabae, Cinoae, beorviy, SaaM H*e4, ruaa
baea bee. aorad by Ma oaa^
I aa* linaUry, *y phUla,
| Tbae* galof ii Mao, abjoM oat fall le Uhe a fee bat

Plaaaa call aad esaauae the Stock.

J

LEVI 6 KTTPFEB,

Saoo, October 3,1837.

Xa. I Cabflladu
4w41

AssigsMc's IVotice.
NOTICE ia hereby gtvea that John Lord of Bi J<
la defufd, ia thaouaaiy of York, aad Slate oi

trader kaa, tht* day, ■**iga«d to me, the
niheetihee, all hi* property aad ealate, both real
aad pen—aL aot exemptoy la* Irwa atlachmeal
lor tU beeeit ol hi* creditor*. Said iarfraioeal
«f *mi|ianal m*j l« Covad at the alloaof Good
ww U F^a, ia Md BldkUJ, aad ifcrwe
am allowed to aN creditor* at aaid Lord, to be>
aaiaa partiea to aaid »*«i<acneal aot-orUiag to law.
DATI0 PALES, 7
41
Biddefad. October 9. 1*37.

Malae,

NOTICE

Try It nod yee eW lartlfy le Ita fever na I
4o tbat bar* oMaodr tobao IL.
Pveawed lyfell Baadrtab.fcaaabaaa.Maai,ilw
el order* em «aa eit aeaopt allaoB.o.
■CM, rtMTKI m Co., Oeaerol Areata, No.
flarabill *«*»-•» Par aafe by L. huoa, Ma. 14
Liberty iueet. HMebrt, lUtaa, oM by a
Malt
ikraeeboet Ibe I'aMed kataa.

in***

Millui B*

All*■,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW, NOTARY PVBUC%

KITraY* Vark CMaty,
MAINS,
TTTILL ataaai ta W«al baaloraa lo tbe Oiorta wt TartVT aad Mbrbao Oiaaifea | aai wM puiyaew
aMaaMaa le HMeiMeottM afdaaaaAa nai aMarbeaUaaa
oat In IMny, Tart nai *Tr
Me wM
Uo*.aad etVrafelM

■la
II

Uao.

II

0. Oaatao e.Haa. Waa. C. A&ao nai

Hi

^

"

McLANE'S

Dr.

celebrated

VERMIFUGE;
UVERPILLS.

They

mended

Universal

as

'

their

ports.

Vermifuge,

expelling

Worms

UYCKY •( TW Pr**>

«<|«ud>lwf

<D

iltlrt !!

•<>

Bankvr ••••I Ithnwi M
•! • GUmei.

1: b»» UW«

from

m

ia ran

^

*«J

q

to

Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Comi-laint, all Bilious De-

•

lUwptal B

k«ii
IliloMM ftllitNltMno

lQ

Kaak *«<• It
\ r It >l«tfiikHiw;
by
(Vim*
Vi&ivtt
Mart.

CD

■aa*.

A3 laak*
Tu»< -TSm p-«p*f vUltoaAwat »by
>kt
«a, «wl «iU MiWli

Most perfect Bank Note
T>s«th

r

with

Fublished,
a

A too a

•»!<-of DOrouot.

All th* Priult Hanker*

in

__

fj

W

America.

^

j

lias

or Htmn
C.apMr Sutamary oTtto Fiiaica
rack aJltlou, to. W
A Vvaaica will b« pabkahad in
liaportaul NEWS Of TUB
frtjUrr witA ail
OAT. All*

please

particular

to

and

ftmnd lalto

an

*hrr«

wU« U Im

la

li.e

ul that Country
•Utoh tho Lvlistt aaU (tattoaaa
SlwrtM will looh*»* born *o often t>au.|. Thraa
and wUlprorelhe
t.'nn* tltfxi^houi tha whole yrar,
M-

Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various

«t

XTT

proprietors,

others,

mul be addrraard

.*11

ia

Jt»ll> A. DTK. Ur.hrr,
Will Street, N. Y.
PuhlUh'T a jU Trt>j rtotor, TO
I jrrta 13

Lj

with Dr. McLane's,

AND CASTOB OIL

ia decidedly
Thi«ijrful jutl p<\Mitur i>rvpiraii«xilea iu
the
wifut lfn* iti« v»t ami (ml hmh

vuHd for the

ui
It i.ii|Kjr*« a ntliiM* nud brilliancy, clraua,
remove* dand
naiiHrMU. mi i*<*rate». nnUlMiea,

CO Wood St., PiT&nciuin, P.*.

:*roprtrton.

Kofc

kni
iml, r»-!rvt« iimtUi-litf, MiiJ Im» prutmbly
i>(Tof
iiaed l«.r mioiinii .umI j>i«vculiiti{ I he fjlliujf
ever
article
a«
any
ilir u.ur Willi «»<nucti »u<vt*Mt
Ii lia» aluwd the iwtvf tiuae aud u*e,and
kiiuwti.
all t-au r»l» m^umi it.
SoKf l'r>|>rirlt*. I Ul v^wll Sr*LOI*U, Muuu
Ucpul, V7 Tmuvo
ut I'iriii.' I briiiW, l'ruii.i|>.il
where
tv >i>«' M i« urn, UtMiwM, Mau.,
f«c muuIc ul
all order* aliouid >«■ iatllreaaed. Tm
wtt* ua «t«r) liutijji uf tire irarnuinar.
! hi*
•top 1)^0

«
vy«r, and W
M in H.J.Vforl f<,* J
U/tr. la i1 itiu Ity S. S Mili'U ll at>J T Gdmau

Warrcia'N '1 tirlilnt*

HACOMBEB,

W.

WW FEU

V/A7ER

i:.\um;_mediuji.

II

V* flLI- sivi* mrel'ul •tfeitlioe l« all I)iae*»<*»
»

I .c

»

M

lilf.i

MM

U-

i»

lie*cJ

iniluritci'

50 0*.
U« ('la,
..»<! tlrully cuiitkVllin the af

l.'iNaiUaliaatt
'•'-iNipulallwaa.

Trrinal
imI

by Spiritual Mjynel-

rv iuiuj|i..u«
Free Kx iMiluaiHMia

«<u

"

•

•

«

•

iltlt* lo {My.
He will *MI I've *iuk wherever desired
al
I) K. VV>wluk<l|V, I1ea**ul
lal«»'"ii«l
lit- IIMV
SAI II
Muiim*.
>4ir%t,

irn iN'ii. in I'ium' mi

!frick%, BriclaK.
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